
     Man   of   Your   Word        Way   Maker   

All   things   are   possible   when   we   believe   

All   chains   are   breakable   when   we   receive   

Yahweh,   You   keep   Your   promises!   

  

If   you   said   it...   we   believe   it   

If   you   said   it…     

If   you   said   it   we   believe   it!   

If   you   said   it   we   believe   it!   

Cause   You’re   a   man   of   Your   word  

  

All   things   are   possible   when   we   believe   

All   chains   are   breakable   when   we   receive   

Yahweh,   You   keep   Your   promises!   

  

If   you   said   it...   we   believe   it   

If   you   said   it…     

If   you   said   it   we   believe   it!   

If   you   said   it   we   believe   it!   

Cause   You’re   a   man   of   Your   word  

  

We   have   this   confidence   

You’ll   finish   what   You   started   

God   You   have   never   failed   

And   You   won’t   start   with   me!   

  

You’re   present   in   every   step,   

Patient   in   every   heartache.   

God   You   have   never   failed   

And   You   won’t   start   with   me!   

  

  

  

  

  

You   are   here,   moving   in   our   midst   

I   worship   You,   I   worship   You   

You   are   here,   working   in   this   place   

I   worship   You,   I   worship   You   

  

You   are   

Way   Maker,   Miracle   Worker,   Promise   Keeper   

Light   in   the   Darkness   

My   God,   that   is   who   You   are   

  

You   are   here,   touching   every   heart   

I   worship   You,   I   worship   You   

You   are   here,   healing   every   heart   

I   worship   You,   I   worship   You   

  

You   are   here,   turning   lives   around   

I   worship   You,   I   worship   You   

You   are   here,   mending   every   heart   

I   worship   You,   I   worship   You   

  

You   are   

Way   Maker,   Miracle   Worker,   Promise   Keeper   

Light   in   the   Darkness   

My   God,   that   is   who   You   are   

  

That   is   who   You   are!   

  

Even   when   I   don’t   see   it,   You’re   working   

Even   when   I   don’t   feel   it,   You’re   working   

You   never   stop,   You   never   stop   working   

You   never   stop,   You   never   stop   working   

  

  

  

  



We   Will   Not   Be   Shaken         Prophesy   Your   Promise   /   See   a   Victory   

  
For   we   trust   in   our   God   

And   through   His   unfailing   love,   

We   will   not   be   shaken,   we   will   not   be   shaken   
We   will   not   be   shaken   

  

Though   the   battle   rages   we   will   stand   in   the   fight   

Though   the   armies   rise   up   against   us   on   all   sides   

We   will   not   be   shaken,   we   will   not   be   shaken   

We   will   not   be   shaken   

  

For   in   the   hour   of   our   darkest   day   

We   will   not   tremble,   we   won’t   be   afraid   

Hope   is   rising   like   the   light   of   dawn   

Our   God   is   for   us,   He   has   overcome!   

  

All   those   against   Him   will   fall   

Our   God   is   stronger,   He   can   do   all   things!   

No   higher   name   we   can   call   

Jesus   is   greater,   we   can   do   all   things!   

  

For   we   trust   in   our   God   

And   through   His   unfailing   love,   

We   will   not   be   shaken,   we   will   not   be   shaken   
We   will   not   be   shaken   

  

Yours   is   the   Kingdom   

Yours   is   the   power     

Yours   is   the   glory   forever,   amen!   

  

  

  

  

  

When   I   only   see   in   part,     

I   will   prophesy   your   promise,   I   believe   You   God.   

Because   You   finish   what   You   start,   

I   will   trust   You   in   the   process,   I   believe   You   God   

  
You   set   a   table   in   the   middle   of   my   war,   

You   knew   the   outcome   of   it   all.   

When   what   I   faced   looked   like   it   would   never   end,   

You   said   watch   the   giants   fall!   

--------------------------------------------------------------------   

The   weapon   may   be   formed   but   it   won’t   prosper!   

When   the   darkness   falls   it   won’t   prevail.   

Cause   the   God   I   serve   knows   only   how   to   triumph   

My   God   will   never   fail!   

  

I’m   gonna   see   a   victory!   I’m   gonna   see   a   victory!   

For   the   battle   belongs   to   You,   LORD.   

  

There’s   power   in   the   mighty   name   of   JESUS!   

Every   war   He   wages   He   will   win!   

I’m   not   backing   down   from   any   giant-   I   know   how   

the   story   ends.   I   know   how   the   story   ends!   

  

I’m   gonna   see   a   victory!     

I’m   gonna   see   a   victory!   

For   the   battle   belongs   to   You,   LORD.   

  

You   take   what   the   enemy   meant   for   evil   and   you   

turn   it   for   good,   You   turn   it   for   good!   

  

You   set   a   table   in   the   middle   of   my   war   

You   know   the   outcome   of   it   all.   

When   what   I   face   looks   like   it   will   never   end   

You   say,   “Watch   the   giants   fall!”   

  



The   Way Worthy   of   it   All   

Through   every   battle,   through   every   heartbreak  

Through   every   circumstance   

I   believe   that   You   are   my   portion,   

You   are   my   fortress,   You   are   my   hiding   place   

  

I   believe   You   are   the   Way,   the   Truth,   the   Life   

I   believe   You   are   the   Way,   the   Truth,   the   Life   

  

Through   every   blessing,   through   every   promise   

Through   every   breath   I   take,   I   believe   that   

You   are   provider,   You   are   protector,    

You   are   the   one   I   love   

  

I   believe   You   are   the   Way,   the   Truth,   the   Life   

I   believe   You   are   the   Way,   the   Truth,   the   Life   

  

It’s   a   new   horizon,   and   I’m   set   on   You   

And   You   meet   me   here   today     

With   mercies   that   are   new.   

All   my   fears   and   doubts,   they   can   all   come   too   

Because   they   can’t   stay   long     

When   I’m   here   with   You   

  

It’s   a   new   horizon,   and   I’m   set   on   You   

And   You   meet   me   here   today     

With   mercies   that   are   new.   

All   my   fears   and   doubts,   they   can   all   come   too   

Because   they   can’t   stay   long     

When   I   believe     

  

You   are   the   Way,   the   Truth,   the   Life   

You   are   worthy   of   it   all,   You   are   worthy   of   it   all   

For   from   You   are   all   things,   

And   to   You   are   all   things,     

You   deserve   the   glory   

  

All   the   saints   and   angels     

bow   before   Your   throne   

All   the   elders   cast   their   crowns   before   the   

Lamb   of   God,   and   sing:   

  

You   are   worthy   of   it   all,   You   are   worthy   of   it   all   

For   from   You   are   all   things,   

And   to   You   are   all   things,     

You   deserve   the   glory   

  

Day   and   night,   night   and   day,   

Let   incense   arise   

Day   and   night,   night   and   day,   

Let   incense   arise   

  

Day   and   night,   night   and   day,   

Let   incense   arise   

Day   and   night,   night   and   day,   

Let   incense   arise   

  

You   are   worthy   of   it   all,   You   are   worthy   of   it   all   

For   from   You   are   all   things,   

And   to   You   are   all   things,     

You   deserve   the   glory   


